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Abstract. The otoliths described here from the Late Santonian of  the Eutaw Formation of  Alabama, re-
present one of  the earliest association of  teleost otoliths known from North America and it is remarkable for its 
good preservation and species diversity. They were collected by the late C.K. Lamber in 1969 from a road cut on 
the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway south of  Marvyn in Russell County, eastern Alabama. It contains 18 taxa based on 
sagittae otoliths, of  which 14 are identifiable to the species level, 10 species are new to science and five new genera. 
The new otolith-based genera are: Allogenartina n. gen. (Stomiiformes family indet.), Pseudotrichiurus n. gen. (Aulo-
piformes family indet.), Eutawichthys n. gen. (Beryciformes family indet.), Cowetaichthys n. gen. (Polymixiidae) and 
Vox n. gen. (Teleostei family indet.); the new species are: Elops eutawanus n. sp., Genartina cretacea n. sp., Allogenartina 
muscogeei n. sp., Pseudotrichiurus sagax n. sp., Apateodus? assisi n. sp., Eutawichthys compressus n. sp., Eutawichthys stringeri n. 
sp., Cowetaichthys alabamae n. sp., Cowetaichthys lamberi n. sp. and Vox thlotlo n. sp. In addition, 8 different morphologies 
are recognized based on lapilli otoliths, which however cannot be identified to a distinct taxonomic level except 
for a species of  the Ariidae. Two taxa can be related to otoliths recently recorded in situ, pertaining to the genera 
Osmeroides and Apateodus.
The otolith association bears much similarity with those of  the Campanian to Maastrichtian of  the USA 
described previously as indicated by the dominance of  otoliths of  the genera Eutawichthys and Osmeroides. Differen-
ces with those faunas are on the species level as well as in the accessory components. The abundance of  otoliths of  
the albuliforms (Osmeroides), putative stomiiforms (Allogenartina), beryciform (Eutawichthys) and polymixiids (Cowe-
taichthys) characterizes a rather stable faunal composition through the entire Late Cretaceous of  locations studied 
in the USA.
The conundrum of  interpreting the systematic position of  isolated Late Cretaceous otoliths is discussed 
and the findings are correlated with the rich fish fauna known from articulated skeletons of  the coeval Niobrara 
Formation. We consider the taxonomic position of  the majority of  isolated otoliths to be more or less consistent 
with the skeletal findings, but there are also a few otolith morphologies, which do not seem to have a skeletal equi-
valent in the Niobrara Formation, e.g. in osteoglossiforms, clupeiforms, stomiiforms and Ariidae.
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IntroductIon
Fossil otoliths are commonly recorded from 
Cenozoic strata, where they represent a well establi-
shed means to reconstruct fossil teleost fish faunas 
(Nolf  2013). Since otoliths are composed of  meta-
stable aragonite, their fossil record becomes increa-
singly sparse with stratigraphic age. Only a handful 
of  sizeable otolith associations have so far been de-
scribed from Late Cretaceous rocks (Huddleston & 
Savoie 1983; Liebus 1927; Nolf  2003, 2016; Nolf  & 
Dockery 1990; Nolf  & Stringer 1996; Schwarzhans 
2010; Stringer et al. 2016; Voigt 1926). Four of  the-
se publications dealt with Late Cretaceous otoliths 
from North America (Huddleston & Savoie 1983; 
Nolf  & Dockery 1990; Nolf  & Stringer 1996; Strin-
ger et al. 2016). With this comparatively scarce re-
cord, every new otolith association discovered in 
Late Cretaceous sediments is likely to contribute a 
substantial gain in knowledge. The Santonian assem-
blage described here contains 14 identifiable taxa, 10 
of  which are new. It also represents the earliest sub-
stantial otolith assemblage known from the USA.
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LocatIon and geoLogIcaL settIng
The otolith material was collected by C.K. 
Lamber on August 21st 1969 south of  Marvyn, 
Alabama. The label that accompany the otoliths 
read “Eutaw Fm (late Santonian stage?), Road cut 
eastside of  Alabama Hwy 37, 7.8 miles south of  
Marvyn from junction with Hwy 80.”  Highway 
37 was replaced in 1995 when Highway 51 was 
extended northward from Hurtsboro to Marvyn. 
Although more precise stratigraphic placement is 
not possible, examination of  the geological map 
for Russell County, Alabama shows the entire ex-
posure of  the nearby road cut is mapped as the 
Eutaw Formation (Scott 1962). 
The Upper Cretaceous Eutaw Formation 
(Santonian) crops out in the eastern Gulf  coastal 
plain in an arcute belt that extends through nor-
theast Mississippi, across Alabama, into western 
Georgia (see Mancini & Soens 1994). In eastern 
Alabama, the Eutaw lies disconformably above 
fluvial deposits of  the Cenomanian to Turonian 
Tuscaloosa Formation and below the marginal ma-
rine deposits of  the Blufftown Formation (Rein-
hart et al. 1994). The upper contact of  the Eutaw 
with the overlying Blufftown Formation is not well 
defined and forms a gradational transition from 
carbonate to clastic sediment deposition. The Eu-
taw Formation is 30-45 m thick and is undifferen-
tiated (Reinhardt & Donovan 1986). The middle 
and upper parts of  the Eutaw Formation consists 
chiefly of  gray sand calcareous fossilerous clay 
interbedded with thin indurated beds of  fossile-
rous and, in the outcrop, are locally referred to as 
Fig. 1 - Location and generalized stratigraphy. A, index map with state of  Alabama and detailed location area highlighted overprinted on Late 
Cretaceous paleogeographic map (after Ikejiri et al., 2013), blue = marine, light tan = land, green = Late Cretaceous outcrops. B, 
generalized stratigraphy after Mancini & Puckett (2005), chronostratigraphy after Gradstein et al. (2012), star marks approximate stra-
tigraphic position of  sampled interval. C, geological map part of  Russell County, Alabama, after Scott (1962), star marks outcrop loca-
tion at road cut of  Alabama highway 51, color-coding consistent with generalized stratigraphy. Map not to scale; northing vertically up.
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“shell reefs” or “oyster banks” (Scott 1962; Smith 
2001). Further to the west the upper Eutaw Forma-
tion is referred to as the Tombigbee Sand Member 
(Mancini & Puckett 2005). This is consistent with 
the detailed descriptions of  outcrops of  the Eutaw 
Formation as described by Stephenson (1956) and 
located in direct vicinity of  the location sampled by 
Lamber. Stephenson described two road cut sections 
along the same Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway close 
to Utchee mentioning ‘dark grey sands containing 
many shell fragments, particularly in the upper half ’. 
He mentioned sampling from the Eutaw Formation 
to be made from the Ostrea cretacea Biozone, which 
he stated as typical for the upper Eutaw Tombigbee 
Sand Member (p. 239).
The Eutaw Formation is heterolithic, reflec-
ting deposition in various shallow and marginal mari-
ne settings (Eargle 1955; Frazier 1987, 1997; Frazier 
& Taylor 1980; King 1990, 1993; Savrda & Nanson 
2003; Stephenson 1956). In Eastern Alabama it is 
attributed to deposition in estuarine settings variably 
influenced by tides and storms (Frazier 1996, 1997) 
and its position above the Tuscaloosa Formation in-
dicates marine transgression. 
MaterIaL and Methods
The otolith-material described here was obtained from sedi-
ment samples that were collected by C.K. Lamber and were not stu-
died. This collection passed on to the late John E. Fitch sometime 
in the mid-1970’s and was incorporated into his large collection of  
Recent and fossil otoliths. Unfortunately, Fitch never formally descri-
bed the otolith from the Eutaw Formation before his untimely death 
in 1982. His entire collection of  Recent and fossil otolith, including 
notes, correspondence, and library were donated to the Natural Hi-
story Museum of  Los Angeles County, Los Angeles, California, USA 
(LACM) and are housed in the Department of  Ichthyology. They 
were located by WS during a visit in 2015.
It is not known, how much rock was processed in order to ex-
tract the large amount of  about 500 otoliths studied, nor how this was 
achieved. The generally good preservation of  the specimens, however, 
speaks for a careful operation.
All otoliths are deposited in the collection of  the Department 
of  Ichthyology, (LACM), under the collection registration LACM 
58469-1 to 58469-46.
The terminology for the morphological description of  the 
sagittal otoliths follows Koken (1891), Weiler (1942) and Schwarzhans 
(1978). The following abbreviations are used in morphometric measu-
rements: otolith length = OL; otolith height = OH; otolith thickness 
= OT; ostium length = OsL; ostial colliculum length = OCL; cauda 
length = CaL; caudal colliculum length = CCL; sulcus length = SuL. 
The terminology of  the morphological description of  the utricular 
(lapilli) otoliths follows Assis (2005).
All otoliths are shown as if  from the right side in order to 
facilitate easier comparison. Left otoliths are mirror imaged and anno-
tated accordingly in the figure captions.
systeMatIc paLeontoLogy
remarks. Fossil skeletons of  teleost fishes 
from the Late Cretaceous contain many taxa be-
longing to families and higher systematic levels 
that are extinct or which represent stem groups 
of  modern systematic units, and only a limited 
amount of  taxa is continuously connected to li-
ving groups in a more direct manner. The identifi-
cation of  otoliths is almost entirely dependent on 
comparison with extant specimens for systematic 
allocation, when not calibrated by finds of  fossil 
skeletons with otoliths in situ. The latter is rare 
and only very recently have otoliths in situ been 
recorded from Cretaceous fishes (Schwarzhans, 
Beckett, Schein & Friedman 2018, in press). For 
these reasons, otolith research in the (Late) Creta-
ceous has the dilemma that only few morphotypes 
can be convincingly attributed to extent groups 
while most represent morphologies, which are 
difficult to relate. In many instances even the at-
tribution to a suborder or order is uncertain, as 
is also reflected in the following systematic part. 
On the other hand the otolith morphologies in 
question are often highly specific, with a certain 
degree of  advanced features that do allow a re-
liable taxonomic definition. In such a situation, 
we consider that defining and describing of  fossil 
otolith-based genera for those distinct morpho-
logies serves the purpose of  taxonomic handling 
and citing best. Of  course we hope that further 
Cretaceous fishes with otoliths in situ will be iden-
tified in the future, which will allow a better al-
location of  these formal taxa, and we are aware 
of  the risk that can ultimately lead to a fusion of  
otolith and skeleton based names in certain taxa.
The following descriptive part is arranged in 
two distinct parts. The first part contains identi-
fications and descriptions of  sagittal otoliths, the 
ones usually studied in the fossil record. The se-
cond part covers utricular (lapilli) otoliths, which 
except for an ariid species cannot be identified to 
any meaningful systematic level at this stage. For 
optimal comparison purposes, all figures show 
otoliths from the right side. Photos of  left oto-
liths have been mirror imaged and are marked as 
‘reversed’.
The classification of  the systematic part fol-
lows Nelson, Grande & Wilson (2016).
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Sagittae otoliths
Class oSteichthyeS Huxley, 1880
Subclass Actinopterygii Klein, 1885
Division teLeosteI Müller, 1846
Order osteoglossiformes Regan, 1909
Family indet.
Genus Kokenichthys Schwarzhans, 2010
Kokenichthys ensis (Nolf  & Dockery, 1990)
Fig. 2A-C 
1983   Albuloidei - Huddleston & Savoie: fig. 1F-G
1990   “genus ?Albulidarum” ensis Nolf  & Dockery - pl. 4, fig. 7
1996   “genus ?Albulidarum” ensis Nolf  & Dockery, 1990 - Nolf  & 
Stringer: pl. 1, fig. 5
2010a  Kokenichthys ensis (Nolf  & Dockery, 1990) - Schwarzhans: 
figs. 1-2
2013  “? Albulida” ensis Nolf  & Dockery, 1990 - Nolf: pl. 13
2016  Kokenichthys ensis (Nolf  & Dockery, 1990) - Stringer, Oman 
& Badger: pl. 1, fig. 5
material: 5 specimens from a section in a road cut on the 
Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Marvyn, Alabama; 
Eutaw FM., LACM 58469-1.
discussion. Otoliths of  Kokenichthys ensis 
are very peculiar in their blade-like appearance and 
the morphology of  the inner face that carries a 
wide, shallow sulcus covering almost the entire up-
per half  of  the inner face but depicting very fee-
ble, often indistinct sulcus margins. The outer face 
is flat and the inner face mildly convex. The wide 
sulcus is completely in level with the reminder of  
the inner face and basically unstructured. It opens 
broadly anterior-dorsally, while further back a very 
narrow rim remains between sulcus and dorsal rim 
of  the otolith. The short portion located behind 
the sulcus on the inner face is sometimes slightly 
elevated.
We do not know of  any Recent fishes with 
only moderately similar otoliths. Kokenichthys has 
been associated with Albuliformes or Osteoglossi-
formes (as is the case here), but both designations 
must be considered speculative and tentative, and 
it is as much possible that these otoliths represent 
an extinct group of  fishes from which otoliths 
obviously are not yet know. 
Order elopiformes Jordan, 1923
Family Elopidae Bonaparte, 1832
Genus Elops Linnaeus, 1766
Elops eutawanus n. sp.
Fig. 2D-G
etymology: Referring to the Eutaw Formation, Late Santo-
nian of  Alabama, from which the otoliths have been obtained.
holotype: LACM 58469-2 (Fig. 2D-G); from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
diagnosis: Inner face slightly convex, markedly twisted 
along the long axis. Outline regularly oval. Dorsal rim with very 
slightly expanded middorsal section. Ostium incomplete, short, wi-
der than cauda. Cauda very slightly bent and inclined backwards. Ou-
ter face intensely ornamented with numerous short, radial, delicate 
furrows.
description. The unique holotype is well 
preserved except for the missing rostral tip. Otolith 
elongate, with nearly oval shape, 4 mm long. Dorsal 
rim with broad, only slightly expanded and rounded 
middorsal region, followed by a short, slightly de-
pressed postdorsal region and then a regularly cur-
ved posterior region. Ventral rim very regularly 
curved. Anterior rostral tip probably short judging 
from fracture face; very short and backward posi-
tioned antirostrum and small excisura. Posterior tip 
tapering, rounded, positioned at level with caudal 
tip.
Inner face slightly convex, twisted along long 
axis with anterior portion curved upwards and 
outwards and posterior portion downwards and 
outwards (best seen in figure 2F). Sulcus modera-
tely deep, with (presumably) short and moderately 
wide ostium and long, very slightly end gently bent 
and downward inclined cauda. Short dorsal mar-
gin of  ostium curved upwards. Caudal tip rounded, 
terminating close to posterior tip of  otolith. Very 
shallow and indistinct dorsal depression; no ventral 
furrow. Outer face flat, with many short, delicate 
radial furrows along the ventral and posterior mar-
gins and some irregular undulations along the mid-
dorsal margin.
discussion. The shape of  the sulcus with 
the short dorsal margin of  the ostium being cur-
ved upwards and the slightly bent and inclined 
cauda, and the outline of  the otolith resemble well 
otoliths of  extant species of  Elops as depicted by 
Schwarzhans (1986) and Nolf  (2013). The most 
closely resembling species is Elops ramaekersi 
Schwarzhans, 1986 from the Paleocene / Lower 
Eocene of  Ellesmere, Canada. Elops eutawanus dif-
fers in the very shallower middorsal expansion (vs 
strong postdorsal expansion) and the slight ben-
ding of  the cauda. 
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Stringer et al. (2016) figured a slightly smal-
ler otolith from the Campanian of  New Jersey as 
Megalopidae indet. This otolith is distinctly more 
compressed than Elops eutawanus.
Order Albuliformes Jordan, 1923
Suborder Albuloidei Jordan, 1923
Family Osmeroididae Forey, 1973
Genus Osmeroides Agassiz, 1837
syn. Prealbula Frizzell, 1965 (type-species: Prealbula weileri Frizzell, 
1965) [otolith-based genus and species]
syn. Archaealbula Frizzell, 1965 (type-species: Archaealbula alabamae 
Frizzell, 1965) [otolith-based genus and species]
Osmeroides weileri (Frizzell, 1965)
Figs 2H-V
1965 Praealbula weileri Frizzell - pl. 4, fig. 1
1996 “genus Albulidarum” weileri Frizzell, 1965 - Nolf  & Stringer: 
pl. 1, fig. 7
material: 19 large and many juvenile and fragmented speci-
mens from a section in a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 
12.6 km south of  Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, LACM 58469-3. 
Frizzell’s holotype (LACM 33735-1) was inspected, but not refigured.
description. Otoliths growing up to at least 
7 mm length (largest figured specimen, Fig. 1K, is 
6.9 mm long). OL:OH = 1.45-1.65 in specimens 
larger than 4 mm length, 1.65-1.80 in specimens 
Fig. 2 - A-C) Kokenichthys ensis (Nolf  
& Dockery, 1990), LACM 
58469-1, reversed, A inner 
face, B ventral view, C ante-
rior view; D-G) Elops eutawa-
nus n. sp., holotype, LACM 
58469-2, reversed, D inner 
face, E outer face, F ventral 
view, G posterior view; H-V) 
Osmeroides weileri (Frizzell, 
1965), LACM 58469-3 (M-
O, R-S reversed); H, K, L, 
M, P, Q, R, S, U inner faces, 
I, O, V ventral views, J, N, T 
anterior views; W-AG) Elo-
pothrissus sp., LACM 58469-4 
(W-Y, AD-AE reversed), W, 
Z, AD, AF, AG inner faces, 
AC outer face, Y, AA, AE 
ventral views, X, AB ante-
rior views.
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smaller than 4 mm length; OH:OT = 2.3-2.7, de-
creasing with size. Otolith shape elongate, oval. An-
terior and posterior rims broadly rounded. Dorsal 
rim shallow, regularly curved, somewhat undulating 
in small specimens, with broad postdorsal angle in 
large specimens. Ventral rim very regularly curved, 
smooth, deeper in larger specimens.
Inner face distinctly convex. Sulcus way su-
pramedian positioned with ostium opening on 
anterior-dorsal rim. CaL:OsL = 1.4-2.0, decreas-
ing with size. Ostium narrow, dorsally more wid-
ened than ventrally, shallow. Cauda narrow, deeper 
than ostium, slightly bent, inclined at about 10-15° 
against ostium, terminating moderately close to 
posterior rim of  otolith. Dorsal depression nar-
row, very indistinct. Ventral field smooth without 
ventral furrow. Outer face slightly concave in large 
specimens, flat to slightly convex in small speci-
mens, smooth.
ontogeny. Osmeroides weileri exhibits a rather 
distinct allometric ontogenetic growth as can be 
seen when comparing specimens between 5.5 and 
7 mm length (Figs 1H-L) with those between 3 and 
2 mm length (Figs 1M-V). Few intermediate speci-
mens found were too poorly preserved for figuring. 
The smaller specimens differ from the larger ones 
in being more elongate, mostly caused by the rather 
shallow ventral rim, and the dorsal rim being slightly 
undulating and highest at its middle without a clear 
postdorsal angle. They also show a somewhat more 
protruding rostrum and therewith longer ostium, 
which is expressed in a smaller ratio CaL:OsL. If  
found in isolation and not linked through an onto-
genetic sequence, they could easily be understood 
as representing two different species.
discussion. Frizzell described the species 
based on the holotype of  6.9 mm length and 9 
juvenile paratypes of  2.4 to 2.8 mm length which 
were not figured, all from the Eutaw FM of  Ala-
bama like our specimens and probably from a loca-
tion very close by. They were collected by N.F. Sohl 
on April 14th, 1958 on the Marvyn-Hurtsboro road, 
8.1 miles south of  Marvyn, whereas Lamber’s loca-
tion was 7.8 miles south of  Marvyn. References by 
Nolf  & Stringer were to the same specimens as de-
scribed by Frizzell. Frizzell’s holotype was damaged 
anterior-dorsally, but otherwise perfectly resembles 
our specimens. His list of  measurements suggests 
a similar degree of  allometric ontogenetic growth.
Similar otoliths that can be attributed to Os-
meroides are common in the Late Cretaceous and 
Paleocene of  North America (Schwarzhans et al. 
2018 in press), i.e. Osmeroides griffini (Nolf  & Dock-
ery, 1990) and O. campanianus (Nolf  & Dockery, 
1996), both from the Campanian and O. alabamae 
(Frizzell, 1965) from the Paleocene. Also an otolith 
figured as Pterothrissidae indet. by Stringer et al. 
(2016, pl. 1, fig. 8) could in fact represent a further 
representative of  the genus Osmeroides judging from 
its mildly bent cauda.
Family Pterothrissidae Gill, 1893
Genus Elopothrissus Schwarzhans, 1981
remark. Elopothrissus is a fossil otolith-based 
genus established with Pterothrissus protensus Stinton, 
1973 from the Eocene of  England as type species, 
characterized by very elongate otoliths with a pte-
rothrissid pattern.
Elopothrissus sp.
Figs 2W-AG
material: 27 small, juvenile specimens and two fragments 
of  large specimens from a section in a road cut on the Hurtsboro-
Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, 
LACM 58469-4.
discussion. Most specimens studied are 
small, in the range of  1.5-1.75 mm length and re-
present truly juvenile specimens. The largest speci-
men is an anterior half  of  about 3.6 mm length pro-
bably representing a specimen well in the range 5 to 
5.5 mm length (Fig. 1W). The small specimens re-
semble small specimens of  Osmeroides weileri in many 
aspects of  their outline and sulcus morphology, but 
are slightly more elongate (OL:OH = 1.9-2.2 vs 
1.65-1.8), show a completely straight cauda and a 
rugged ornamentation on the ventral margin of  the 
inner and outer face, which is typical for small pte-
rothrissid otoliths. The large specimen indicates a 
possibly antithetic allometric ontogenetic growth in 
becoming even more elongate, not more compres-
sed as in Osmeroides weileri. These otoliths represent 
an undescribed species, but formal taxonomic ac-
tion should wait for well preserved adult specimens. 
A similar small otolith has been figured as Pterothris-
sus sp. 2 by Stringer et al. (2016, pl. 1, fig. 2).
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Order Anguilliformes Regan, 1909
Suborder congroidei Nelson, 1984
Family and Genus indet.
Anguilliform indet.
Fig. 2A-C
material: One small, juvenile specimen from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Eutaw FM, LACM 58469-5.
discussion. The single, very small specimen 
is only 1 mm long. It shows a triangular outline with 
a mediodorsal angle, a median and somewhat poin-
ted anterior tip and a ventrally shifted and rounded 
posterior tip. The oval, elongate, shallow and un-
divided sulcus does not clearly open anteriorly. We 
interpret this small, probably juvenile otolith as an 
anguilliform representative of  unknown affinities.
Order clupeiformes Bleeker, 1859
Family and Genus indet.
Clupeiform indet.
Fig. 3D-L
material: 13 specimens, LACM 58469-6 to 58469-8; from 
a section in a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km 
south of  Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. The rostrum is missing in all 
specimens available and thus preventing formal 
establishment of  a new species, but the remainder is 
well enough preserved to allow allocation with the 
Clupeiformes. The otoliths are small, rarely excee-
ding 1 mm in length (without rostrum reconstruc-
tion), fragile, thin and flat (OH:OT = 3.5-4.25). The 
dorsal rim shows a broad, obtuse mediodorsal an-
gle. The ventral rim is regularly curved posteriorly, 
and anteriorly with a marked indentation at the be-
ginning of  the (broken) rostrum. The antirostrum 
is moderately sharp and long; the excisura is deep 
and sharp. The posterior tip of  the otolith is blunt.
The inner face is flat, with the sulcus positio-
ned along the central axis. The sulcus is anteriorly 
open, with a slightly widened and deepened (incom-
plete) ostium and a narrow, less deep, tapering cauda 
terminating at moderate distance from the posterior 
tip of  the otolith. The dorsal field is marked with 
a narrow depression ventrally bound by a distinct 
crista superior above the anterior part of  the cauda. 
The ventral field exhibits no ventral furrow but a 
distinct narrow depression below the entire length 
of  the cauda and marked by a sharp crista inferior.
discussion. These otoliths strikingly resem-
ble typical extant clupeid otoliths in the delicate 
morphology with the ostium only slightly wider 
than the cauda, a distinct rostrum (incomplete), 
antirostrum and excisura, the distinct crista infe-
rior and the indentation of  the ventral rim of  the 
otolith at the beginning of  the rostrum. The main 
distinguishing character from all known Recent clu-
peid otoliths is the rather shallow and narrow cau-
da, but apart from this character the otolith con-
veys a surprisingly modern morphological pattern. 
Unfortunately, none of  the specimens is preserved 
well enough for formally describing a new species 
and genus, which undoubtedly would have to be 
expected once better preserved specimens become 
available.
Order Stomiiformes Regan, 1909
Suborder gonostomatoidei Weitzman, 1974
Family indet.
Genus Allogenartina n. gen.
Type species: Allogenartina muscogeei n. sp.
etymology: A composition of  allos (Greek) = strange and 
the genus name Genartina symbolizing the enigmatic nature of  this 
otolith morphology.
diagnosis: A fossil otolith-based genus of  unknown fa-
milial relationships of  the order Stomiiformes. Otoliths very com-
pressed (OL:OH = 0.85-1.05) with high dorsal and deep, regularly 
curved ventral rim. Otoliths rather thin (OH:OT = 4.0-4.5) with flat 
inner face. Rostrum short, broad, spatulate; no antirostrum or exci-
sura. Posterior rim blunt. Sulcus straight, horizontal, positioned along 
horizontal axis of  otoliths. Ostium short, widened, extending onto 
rostrum, its colliculum not reaching the anterior rim. Cauda narrow, 
terminating close to posterior rim of  otolith. CaL:OsL = 1.3-1.7.
comparison and discussion. Allogenartina 
resembles certain Paleocene otolith-based puta-
tive gonostomiatid genera such as Progonostoma 
Schwarzhans, 2012 and particularly Cyclogonostoma 
Schwarzhans, 2012. It differs from Progonostoma in 
the very compressed shape (OL:OH = 0.85-1.05 
vs 1.25-1.5), which is accentuated by the high, 
blunt posterior rim and the short and spatulate ro-
strum, and the wider ostium. Cyclogonostoma is ne-
arly as compressed (OL:OH = 1.1.-1.15), which 
however is caused by a very short, minute rostrum 
and has a very short ostium (CaL:OsL = 2.2-2.7 
vs 1.3-1.7). Similar otoliths are also found in the 
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enigmatic genus Genartina Frizzel & Dante (1965) 
known from few species ranging from Late Creta-
ceous to Eocene, which reaches larger sizes up to 
about 4 mm (vs 2.5 mm). Genartina is diagnosed 
by a very specific development of  the dorsal rim 
with a deep indentation anteriorly just above the 
beginning of  the ostium. Allogenartina in contrast 
shows a predorsal expansion of  the dorsal rim and 
no such deep indentation. The systematic position 
of  Genartina is obscure and the genus has been 
associated with Osteoglossidae (Frizzell & Dan-
te 1965), Argentinidae (Stinton 1965), Osmeridae 
(Nolf  1985), Elopiformes indet. (Schwarzhans 
2003 and 2012), Harpodontinae (Nolf  2013) and 
Synodontidae (Stringer et al. 2016). Because of  the 
similarity of  Genartina with Allogenartina we place 
both tentatively within Stomiiformes, but we are 
aware that this otolith morphology may represent 
an extinct group, which will only become unam-
biguously resolved once otoliths in situ have been 
found.
Species. A single species, Allogenartina mus-
cogeei n. sp. from the Late Santonian of  Alabama 
and the Campanian of  New Jersey.
Fig. 3 - A-C) anguilliform indet., 
LACM 58469-5, reversed, A 
anterior view, B inner face, 
C ventral view; D-L) clu-
peiform indet., D-H LACM 
58469-6, reversed, I-L (I, J, 
L reversed), LACM 58469-7, 
E, I, K, L inner faces, G ou-
ter face, H, J ventral views, 
D anterior view, F posterior 
view; M-AB) Allogenartina 
muscogeei gen. n. et n. sp., R-T 
holotype, LACM 58469-9, 
reversed, P-Q, U-AB parat-
ypes, LACM 58469-10 (P, Q, 
W, Y reversed), M-O tenta-
tively assigned specimen, 
LACM 58469-12, reversed, 
M, P, Q, S, U-Z inner faces, 
O, T, AB ventral views, R, 
AA anterior views, N poste-
rior view.
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Allogenartina muscogeei n. sp.
Fig. 3M-AB
2016  Gonostomatidae indet. - Stringer, Oman & Badger: pl. 1, 
fig. 9
etymology: Named after the Muscogee, the tribe of  the 
First Nation inhabiting the general area; name used in apposition.
holotype: LACM 58469-9 (Fig. 3R-T); from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 8 specimens, LACM 58469-10 (Figs. 3P-Q, 
U-AB); same data as holotype.
further material: 58 specimens, LACM 58469-11; same 
data as holotype.
tentative assigned specimen: 3 specimens, LACM 58469-
12 (Figs. 3 M-O); same data as holotype.
diagnosis: Same as for genus (monospecific genus).
description. Small, high bodied otoliths 
reaching about 2.5 mm length (holotype 1.55 mm). 
OL:OH = 0.85-0.95. Dorsal rim high, with rounded 
pre- and postdorsal angles; predorsal angle often 
more pronounced; postdorsal angle sometimes lo-
bed; anterior and posterior dorsal rim steeply incli-
ned, middorsal rim straight or only slightly inclined 
backwards. Ventral rim deep, gently and regularly 
curved. Posterior rim blunt, broadly rounded. An-
terior tip with short, broad, spatulate rostrum wi-
thout excisura or antirostrum. All rims smooth.
Inner face flat with straight, horizontally po-
sitioned, moderately narrow and moderately deep 
sulcus. Ostium distinctly wider and shorter than 
cauda, extending with its anterior half  onto ro-
strum, with its ostial colliculum not reaching an-
terior rim. Cauda ventrally pointed at tip, reaching 
close to posterior rim of  otolith, with marked 
crista inferior. Large dorsal depression with clear 
margin only ventrally towards middle portion of  
sulcus. Ventral field smooth, sometimes with indi-
stinct ventral furrow close to ventral rim of  otolith 
and with furrow below crista inferior. Outer face 
slightly convex and smooth.
Variability. Allogenartina muscogeei shows a 
moderate degree of  variability expressed mainly 
in variations of  the dorsal rim and the strength of  
the protrusion of  the rostrum. One large specimen 
(Fig. 3M-O) differs in a more strongly pronounced 
predorsal angle and slightly shallower ventral rim, 
which also finds its expression in an index OL:OH 
of  slightly above 1 (1.05). This specimen is only 
tentatively referred to A. muscogeei.
discussion. The otoliths described here as 
Allogenartina muscogeei were first described from the 
Campanian of  New Jersey and recognized as gono-
stomatoid representatives by Stringer et al. (2016). 
Genus Genartina Frizzel & Dante, 1965
remark. Genartina is a fossil otolith-based 
genus relationships that was established by Friz-
zel & Dante (1965) as a putative osteoglossiform 
with G. hamphirensis (Schubert, 1916) as type spe-
cies, which is considered as a junior synonym of  
G. bambergi (Priem, 1913) by Nolf  (2013). It is hear 
considered as a tentative stomiiform for reasons ex-
plained above.
Genartina cretacea n. sp.
Figs 4A-F
etymology: Named after its occurrence in the Cretaceous.
holotype: LACM 58469-13 (Fig. 4C-F); from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 8 specimens, LACM 58469-14 (Fig. 4A-B); same 
data as holotype.
diagnosis: OL:OH = 0.85. Ventral rim very deep, deepest 
anterior of  its middle. Rostrum very short, almost indistinct, without 
concavity of  ventral rim below. Dorsal rim moderately high, with 
broad anterior-dorsal lobe, anteriorly vertically cut down to minute 
horizontal stretch towards anterior tip. Cauda long, posteriorly wide-
ned, terminating very close to posterior rim of  otolith. Ostium very 
short; CaL:OsL = 3.5.
description. Moderately sized, very high bo-
died and thin otoliths up to about 2.5 mm length 
(holotype 1.9 mm), OH:OT = 5.0-5.5. Ventral very 
deep; dorsal rim high; both rims with their respecti-
ve balance points well before middle of  otolith. An-
terior rim nearly vertical with minute, blunt rostrum 
and rectangular indentation above ostium. Posterior 
rim broadly rounded, somewhat pronounced at tip 
of  cauda. All rims smooth. Short rostrum thin and 
slightly bent outwards, often damaged.
Inner face flat, with long, moderately deep, 
straight, supramedian sulcus. Ostium slightly wide-
ned and very short; cauda long and slightly widened 
towards the tip, terminating close to posterior rim 
of  otolith. Wide dorsal depression with indistin-
ct margins occupying most of  dorsal field; ventral 
field smooth, sometimes with indistinct ventral fur-
row close to ventral margin of  otolith. Outer face 
slightly convex, smooth.
discussion. So far three species have been 
described that can be assigned to Genartina: G. 
bambergi (Priem, 1913) (syn. G. hampshirensis (Schu-
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bert, 1916)) from the Eocene of  France and En-
gland, G. abbatiae (Stinton, 1965) (syn. G. hauniensis 
Schwarzhans, 2003) from the Paleocene of  Denmark 
and England, and G. texana Dante & Frizzell, 1965 
from the Eocene of  Texas. Recently, Stringer et al. 
(2016) have also figured a Genartina sp. from the 
Campanian of  New Jersey.
The holotype is the only specimen with a com-
pletely preserved rostrum, which otherwise is often 
damaged because of  its delicate nature. This extre-
mely short and blunt rostrum and the nearly vertical 
anterior rim are the main characters distinguishing G. 
cretacea from the other species mentioned above. The 
species of  Genartina fall into two morphotypes, one 
with a rather long rostrum and a distinct concavity 
at the ventral rim below it and an OL:OH of  1.1-
1.25 comprising G. bambergi, G. abbatiae and Genartina 
sp. from Stringer et al. (2016), and the other with a 
more compressed shape (OL:OH = 0.85-1.05) and 
a minute rostrum with a nearly vertically cut anterior 
rim comprising G. texana and G. cretacea. Genartina 
cretacea differs from G. texana in the even shorter ro-
strum and the higher dorsal rim. From Genartina sp. 
of  Stringer et al. (2016), G. cretacea differs additionally 
to the short rostrum without concavity of  the ventral 
rim in the much higher dorsal rim. It is interesting 
that Genartina is present with two distinct species in 
the Late Cretaceous simultaneously, which also seem 
to represent the two distinct lineages observed in the 
genus.
Order Aulopiformes Rosen, 1973
Family indet.
Genus Pseudotrichiurus n. gen.
type species: Pseudotrichiurus sagax n. sp.
etymology: A combination of  pseudo (Greek) = wrong, fal-
se and the genus name Trichiurus refering to the superficial resemblance 
of  these otoliths with extant trichiurid otoliths.
diagnosis: A fossil otolith-based genus of  unknown fami-
lial relationships of  the order Aulopiformes. Otoliths very elongate 
(OL:OH = 2.5) with pointed rostrum and posterior tip. Otoliths thin 
(OH:OT = 2.5-3.0) with inner face markedly curved along vertical 
axis. Sulcus straight, horizontal. Ostium short, widened, particularly 
dorsally. Cauda narrow, terminating far from posterior rim of  otolith. 
CaL:OsL about 1.0-1.2.
comparison and discussion. Otoliths of  
Pseudotrichiurus resemble certain aulopiform otoliths, 
such as of  the families Aulopidae, Chlorophthalmi-
dae and Paraulopidae, in the distinctly dorsally wide-
ned ostium with the ostium margin sometimes being 
curving backwards and the ostial colliculum not ex-
panded in combination with the short cauda and 
slender otolith shape. It differs in the regular fusi-
form otolith shape, the completely straight cauda 
terminating at considerable distance from the po-
sterior tip of  the otolith and the inner surface being 
markedly convex in the vertical direction. Some of  
these characters like the bending of  the inner face, 
the fusiform shape and the straight cauda resem-
ble Recent otoliths of  the scombriform family Tri-
chiuridae. The peculiar upper margin of  the ostium, 
however, is a distinctive character so far exclusively 
observed in aulopiform otoliths. There are also seve-
ral extinct Cretaceous aulopiform families recorded 
from the fossil record (Nelson et al. 2016), some of  
which entertained similar ecological environments 
and trophic levels as did the scombriforms later in 
the Cenozoic (Friedman 2009; Miya et al. 2013) and 
therefore we assume that the apparent similarities 
in otoliths between these two groups may in fact 
represent a certain degree of  functional adaption.
Species. A single species, Pseudotrichiurus 
sagax n. sp. from the Late Santonian of  Alabama.
Pseudotrichiurus sagax n. sp.
Figs 4G-M
etymology: From sagax (Lat.) = acute, sharp, referring to 
the sharply pointed rostrum and posterior tip of  the otolith.
holotype: LACM 58469-15 (Fig. 4G-I); from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 6 specimens, LACM 58469-16 (Figs. 4J-M); same 
data as holotype.
diagnosis: Same as for genus (monospecific genus).
description. Small, slender otoliths reaching 
> 3 mm length (holotype without broken rostrum 
2.9 mm). Shape fusiform, with dorsal and ventral 
rim shallow and regularly curved, dorsal rim with 
somewhat irregular middorsal angle. Rostrum and 
posterior tip sharply pointed, nearly symmetrical.
Inner face slightly bent in horizontal direction 
and more distinctly convex in vertical direction. Sul-
cus narrow, slightly supramedian, divided in about 
equally long ostium and cauda. Ostium slightly wi-
dened ventrally and considerably widened dorsally 
with recurving dorsal margin. Ostial colliculum not 
expending as much upwards as dorsal margin of  
ostium. Cauda narrow, moderately deep, straight, 
terminating far from posterior otolith rim. Dorsal 
depression distinct above cauda; cauda with distin-
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ct crista superior. Ventral field smooth or with few 
vertical furrows, without ventral furrow. Outer face 
flat to slightly concave, smooth.
Suborder ichthyotringoidei Jordan, 1905
Family Ichthyotringidae Jordan, 1905
Genus Apateodus Woodward, 1901
remark. The allocation of  the following 
otoliths to the fossil skeleton-based family Ichthyo-
tringidae and genus Apateodus is based on otoliths 
found in situ by CT-micro scanning in Apateodus cor-
neti (Forir, 1847) (Schwarzhans et al. 2018 in press).
Apateodus? assisi n. sp.
Figs 4N-T
etymology: Named in honor of  Carlos A. Assis, Lisbon, 
for his contribution to the better understanding of  utricular and 
lagenar otoliths..
holotype: LACM 58469-17 (Fig. 4O-P); from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 4 specimens, LACM 58469-18 (Figs. 4N, Q-T); 
same data as holotype.
further material: 23 specimens, LACM 58469-19; same 
data as holotype.
Fig. 4 - A-F) Genartina cretacea n. 
sp., C-F holotype, LACM 
58469-13, reversed, A-B 
paratype, LACM 58469-14, 
reversed, A, C inner faces, 
B posterior view, D dorsal 
view, E ventral view, F an-
terior view; G-M) Pseudo-
trichiurus sagax gen. n. et n. 
sp., G-I holotype, reversed, 
LACM 58469-15, J-M parat-
ypes, LACM 58469-16 (K-L 
reversed), G, J, L, M inner 
faces, H outer face, K ven-
tral view, I posterior view; 
N-T) Apateodus? assisi n. sp., 
O-P holotype, 58469-17, 
reversed, N (reversed), Q-T 
paratypes, LACM 58469-18, 
N, O, Q, R, T inner faces, P, 
S ventral views; U-Z) Apa-
teodus sp., LACM 58469-20, 
reversed, V, X, Z inner faces, 
Y outer face, W ventral view, 
U posterior view.
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diagnosis: Slender and fragile otoliths with flat inner and 
outer faces. Rostral tip unknown; dorsal rim with broad postdorsal 
expansion. Ventral rim shallow, deepest at its middle. Cauda long, 
almost straight, with very faint bending at rear and tapering tip closely 
reaching to posterior tip of  otolith.
description. Elongate otoliths, largest frag-
ment 3.5 mm long (holotype 2.9 mm). OH:OT = 
3.3-3.7. Dorsal rim  anteriorly inclined, low, rising 
to gentle, broadly rounded postdorsal angle. Ventral 
rim shallow, regularly curving, deepest at its middle. 
Rostrum not completely preserved, no antirostrum 
or excisura. Posterior rim broadly rounded, po-
sterior tip at level of  caudal tip. Rims smooth or 
slightly undulating.
Inner face flat with slightly supramedian, mo-
derately deep sulcus. Ostium incomplete, modera-
tely widened, its dorsal margin short and curving 
upward to anterior-dorsal rim. Cauda long, straight, 
except for a very slight bending toward rear accom-
panied by a slight expansion of  its ventral margin, 
with tapering tip close to posterior tip of  otolith. 
Indistinct, narrow depression above anterior half  
of  cauda; no ventral furrow. Outer face flat, smo-
oth.
discussion. Otoliths of  Apateodus? assisi re-
semble slender argentinoid otoliths in the form of  
the ventral otolith rim and the straight, long cauda 
and the otolith found in situ in Apateodus corneti in 
the shape of  the dorsal rim and the very slender 
outline. It differs from A. corneti in the shape of  
the ventral rim with its deepest point at the middle 
and the rear part of  the cauda not being expan-
ded dorsally as well as the less deepened sulcus. 
We therefore assign these otoliths only tentatively 
to Apateodus being aware that they might in fact re-
present yet another, possibly related fossil ichthyo-
tringid genus of  which otoliths are not yet known.
Apateodus sp.
Figs 4U-Z
1990 Salmoniformes - Nolf  & Dockery: pl. 2, figs. 10-11
1991 Argentinidae - Stringer: pl. 1, fig. 9
1996 Gempylidae indet. - Nolf  & Stringer: pl. 6, figs. 3-5
2016 Aulopiformes indet. - Stringer, Oman & Badger: pl. 1, fig. 
10
2017 Apateodus sp. - Schwarzhans, Beckett, Schein & Friedman: 
fig. 10B-C
material: 8 specimens, LACM 58469-20, from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith fragments of  2.5 to 
5.2 mm length, all of  which are lacking the ro-
strum. OH:OT = 5.5. Dorsal rim with broadly 
rounded postdorsal angle, anteriorly inclined. 
Ventral rim shallow, in small specimens expanded 
and rounded postventrally. Posterior rim broadly 
rounded. Antirostrum distinct, moderately sharp, 
excisura present, but difficult to evaluate without 
preserved rostrum. All rims intensely and coarsely 
crenulate.
Inner face very slightly convex. Ostium mis-
sing. Cauda deep, straight, somewhat expanded 
posteriorly towards its tip and terminating very 
close to posterior tip of  otolith. Indistinct dorsal 
depression above anterior part of  cauda. No ven-
tral furrow, instead several radial furrows ingres-
sing from marginal crenulation. Outer face flat, 
smooth, except for marginal furrows ingressing 
from crenulation of  otolith rims.
discussion. As can be seen from the syno-
nymy list, these enigmatic otoliths have been as-
sociated with a variety of  different teleost groups 
in the past. It was only Schwarzhans et al. (2018 
in press) who could relate it to the then descri-
bed otoliths in situ found by CT micro scanning in 
Apateodus corneti. It is not a rare otolith in the San-
tonian to Maastrichtian rocks of  North America, 
but so far no complete otolith has been found to 
warrant species definition.
Order beryciformes Regan, 1909
Suborder berycoidei, Regan 1909
Family indet.
Genus Eutawichthys n. gen.
Type species. Eutawichthys stringeri n. sp.
etymology: Named after the (upper) Eutaw Formation, 
Santonian, from which these otoliths were obtained.
diagnosis: A fossil otolith-based genus of  unknown fami-
lial relationships of  the order Beryciformes, suborder Berycoidei. 
Otoliths compact, oval in outline (OL:OH = 1.15-1.55) with short, 
upward directed rostrum and broadly rounded posterior rim. Inner 
face slightly convex to nearly flat. Ostium and cauda of  about equal 
length. Ostium oriented upwards towards anterior, widened, with 
clearly outlined colliculum. Cauda narrower, oriented upwards to-
wards posterior, with colliculum restricted ventrally and separated 
from ridge like caudal pseudocolliculum. Distinct ventral furrow 
present.
comparison and discussion. These enig-
matic otoliths have commonly been associated 
with the perciform family Apogonidae (now in 
Kurtiformes in Nelson et al. 2016) by Huddle-
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ston & Savoie (1983) and Nolf  & Stringer (1996) or 
Beryciformes by Schwarzhans (2010a) and Stringer 
et al. (2016). There are indeed many characters, su-
perficially or not, that resemble apogonid otoliths, 
such as the outline, the clear-cut ventral furrow, the 
round dorsal depression, the large ostium and the 
shallow cauda with its rounded tip, but there are 
also significant differences like the lack of  the ex-
panded dorsal margin of  the ostium, which is typi-
cal for extant apogonid otoliths, the upward orien-
ted cauda, which is about as long as the ostium (vs 
distinctly shorter than the ostium) and the presence 
of  a clear caudal pseudocolliculum that amongst 
extant otoliths is only know from the Myctophi-
dae. In our assessment, the characters of  the sul-
cus speak against an assignment with the Apogo-
nidae. While the shape of  the ostium or the length 
of  the cauda could be considered plesiomorphic 
compared to modern apogonid otoliths, the other 
characters associated with the cauda like its upward 
orientation and the presence of  a pseudocolliculum 
are probably apomorphic and would exclude such 
arrangement. The placement within Berycoidei 
matches with the outline and orientation of  ostium 
and cauda in Eutawichthys, but not with the presence 
of  a caudal pseudocolliculum. Therefore, we also 
consider the assignment with the Berycoidei and 
Beryciformes as provisional and it might well turn 
out that Eutawichthys in reality represents an extinct 
teleost group of  which otoliths are not yet known. 
Species. Four species: Eutawichthys compressus 
n. sp. from the Santonian of  Alabama, E. maastrich-
tiensis (Nolf  & Stringer, 1996) (originally described 
as “genus Apogonidarum” maastrichtiensis) from the 
Campanian of  New Jersey and the Maastrichtian 
of  Mississippi, Maryland and Tenessee, E. stringeri 
n. sp. from the Campanian of  New Jersey and the 
Santonian of  Alabama, E. zideki (Nolf  & Stringer, 
1996) (originally described as “genus Apogonida-
rum” zideki) from the Campanian of  New Jersey, 
the Santonian of  Alabama and the Maastrichtian of  
Mississippi and Maryland.
Eutawichthys compressus n. sp.
Figs 5A-L
etymology: From compressus (Lat.) = compressed, refer-
ring to the compressed outline of  these otoliths.
holotype: LACM 58469-25 (Fig. 5C-F); from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 6 specimens, LACM 58469-26 (Figs. 5A-B, G-L); 
same data as holotype.
further material: 23 specimens, LACM 58469-27; same 
data as holotype.
diagnosis: Compact otoliths, OL:OH = 1.15-1.3. Dorsal 
rim with broad and much expanded middorsal region, often higher 
than ventral rim deep. Rostrum very blunt. Otolith rims commonly 
crenulate.
description. Moderately small, compressed 
otoliths apparently not reaching larger sizes than 
2.7 mm length (holotype 2.4 mm). OH:OT = 2.8-
3.3. Dorsal rim broadly expanded middorsally, an-
teriorly concave and posteriorly broadly rounded. 
Ventral rim moderately deep, gently curved, often 
almost flat at its middle. Anterior rim with mas-
sive, dorsally shifted rostrum with convex ventral 
margin and almost horizontal short dorsal margin. 
Excisura and antirostrum minute or absent. Poste-
rior rim broadly rounded, its tip shifted dorsally to 
a position at level with caudal tip. All rims finely 
crenulated or almost smooth.
Inner face slightly convex, with slightly su-
pramedian, rather shallow and moderately wide 
sulcus. Ostium curved upwards towards anterior, 
opening towards dorsal rim of  rostrum, modera-
tely widened, particularly ventrally and with clearly 
defined shallow colliculum. Cauda nearly as long 
as ostium (CaL:OsL = 0.85-1.0), oriented upwards 
towards posterior, with rounded tip terminating at 
moderate distance from posterior rim. Caudal col-
liculum slightly deepened, ventrally reduced and 
separated from ridge-like, long pseudocolliculum. 
Dorsal depression broad, round, above central 
portion of  oblique v-shaped sulcus and marked by 
clear crista superior against sulcus. Ventral furrow 
variably expressed, often feeble, close to ventral 
rim of  otolith. Outer face slightly convex like in-
ner face, mostly smooth except for short furrows 
near otolith rims.
discussion. Eutawichthys compressus is a rela-
tively rare species of  the genus in the Eutaw FM 
and not know so far from younger Late Creta-
ceous strata. It differs from the other species of  
the genus by its compressed shape, except for E. 
maastrichtiensis, which however differs from E. com-
pressus in the ventral furrow positioned much fur-
ther inwards from the ventral rim of  the otolith 
and the short, posteriorly reduced caudal pseudo-
colliculum. The specimens described as E. maas-
trichtiensis from the Campanian of  New Jersey by 
Stringer et al. (2016); however appear to be slightly 
more elongate than those from the Maastrichtian.
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Eutawichthys stringeri n. sp.
Figs 5M-AA
2016 Berycidae indet. - Stringer, Oman & Badger: pl. 2, fig. 6
etymology: Named in honor of  Gary L. Stringer (Monroe, 
Louisiana) in recognition to his contribution to the knowledge of  
fossil otoliths in the USA.
holotype: LACM 58469-22 (Fig. 5O-Q); from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 7 specimens, LACM 58469-23 (Figs. 5M-N, 
R-AA); same data as holotype.
further material: Many specimens, LACM 58469-24; same 
data as holotype.
diagnosis: Moderately compact otoliths, OL:OH = 1.35-
1.45. Dorsal rim regularly curved. Rostrum moderately long, often 
pointed. Ventral furrow distinct, close to ventral rim of  otolith. Oto-
lith rims smooth, crenulate in small specimens of  3 mm length and 
less.
description. Moderately small, and mode-
rately compressed otoliths reaching sizes up to 3.0 
mm length (holotype). OH:OT = 2.6-3.5. Dorsal 
rim broadly rounded, without distinct angles except 
for sometimes a small postdorsal angle. Ventral rim 
moderately deep, gently and regularly curved, dee-
pest anterior of  its middle. Anterior rim with broad, 
dorsally shifted rostrum with pointed tip, convex 
ventral margin and slightly inclined short dorsal 
margin. Excisura and antirostrum minute (Fig. 5M) 
Fig. 5 - A-L) Eutawichthys compressus 
gen. n. et n. sp., C-F holot-
ype, LACM 58469-25, re-
versed, A-B, G-L paratypes, 
LACM 58469-26 (G-H, J-K 
reversed), A, C, G-K inner 
faces, D outer face, B, F, L 
ventral views, E anterior 
view; M-AA) Eutawichthys 
stringeri gen. n. et n. sp., O-Q 
holotype, LACM 58469-22, 
reversed, M-N, R-AA pa-
ratypes, LACM 58469-23 
(M, S, U reversed), M-O, S, 
U, V, Y, Z inner faces, Q, T, 
X, AA ventral views, P, R, W 
anterior views; AB-AI) Euta-
wichthys zideki (Nolf  & Strin-
ger, 1996), LACM 58469-21 
(AB-AG reversed), AB, AE, 
AG, AH, AI inner faces, AD, 
AF ventral views, AC ante-
rior view.
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or absent. Posterior rim broadly rounded, its tip 
shifted dorsally to a position at level with caudal tip. 
All rims smooth, finely crenulated in small speci-
mens.
Inner face slightly convex, with slightly su-
pramedian, rather shallow and moderately wide sul-
cus, somewhat deeper in small specimens. Ostium 
curved upwards towards anterior, opening towards 
dorsal rim of  rostrum, moderately widened, particu-
larly ventrally and with clearly defined shallow colli-
culum. Cauda about as long as ostium (CaL:OsL = 
0.95-1.0), oriented upwards towards posterior, with 
rounded tip terminating at moderate distance from 
posterior rim. Caudal colliculum slightly deepened, 
ventrally reduced and separated from ridge-like, long 
pseudocolliculum. Dorsal depression broad, short, 
round, above central portion of  oblique v-shaped 
sulcus and marked by clear crista superior against 
sulcus. Ventral furrow mostly well developed, close 
to ventral rim of  otolith. Outer face slightly convex 
like inner face or more convex, relatively smooth.
discussion. Eutawichthys stringeri is by far the 
most common species in the otolith association of  
the Eutaw FM and was also recorded by Stringer et 
al. (2016) in smaller numbers from the Campanian 
of  New Jersey. It is intermediate in the OL:OH ratio 
between E. compressus and E. maastrichtiensis on one 
side (OL:OH = 1.15-1.3) and E. zideki on the other 
(OL:OH = 1.45-1.55). It additionally differs from E. 
compressus in the more regularly curved and shallower 
dorsal rim, the lack of  intense crenulation in adults 
and the distinct ventral furrow. From E. maastrichtien-
sis it differs additionally in the ventral furrow located 
close to the ventral rim of  the otolith and long cau-
dal pseudocolliculum (vs short and posteriorly redu-
ced). From E. zideki it differs additionally in the wi-
der ostium, the sometimes anteriorly reduced caudal 
colliculum and the more v-shaped sulcus margins.
Eutawichthys zideki (Nolf  & Stringer, 1996)
Figs 5AB-AI
1983 Apogonidae-A - Huddleston & Savoie: figs. 3F, 3H
1991 Apogonidae sp. 2 - Stringer: pl. 2, fig. 8
1996 “genus Apogonidarum” zideki - Nolf  & Stringer: pl. 5, figs. 
11-13
2016 Beryx? zideki (Nolf  & Stringer, 1996) - Stringer, Oman & Bad-
ger: pl. 2, fig. 5
material: 14 specimens, LACM 58469-21; from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Moderately small, and mode-
rately elongate otoliths reaching sizes up to 3.7 mm 
length (according to Nolf  & Stringer, 1996). OL:OH 
= 1.45-1.55; OH:OT about 3.0. Dorsal rim shallow, 
gently curved, without distinct angles. Ventral rim 
moderately deep, gently curved, deepest distinctly 
anterior of  its middle. Anterior rim with broad, me-
dian rostrum with blunt tip, convex ventral margin 
and inclined short dorsal margin. No or very feeble 
excisura or antirostrum. Posterior rim rounded, its tip 
shifted dorsally to a position at or above caudal tip. 
All rims smooth.
Inner face nearly flat, with slightly suprame-
dian, rather shallow and moderately wide sulcus. 
Ostium slightly curved upwards towards anterior, 
opening towards dorsal rim of  rostrum, only slightly 
widened in comparison to cauda, with clearly defined 
shallow colliculum. Cauda about as long as ostium 
(CaL:OsL = 0.95-1.0), oriented slightly upwards to-
wards posterior, with rounded tip terminating at mo-
derate distance from posterior rim. Caudal collicu-
lum not deepened, ventrally reduced and anteriorly 
reduced leaving anteriorly collum-like space towards 
ostial colliculum and ventrally separated from ridge-
like, long pseudocolliculum. Dorsal depression small, 
rather narrow, above central portion of  sulcus and 
marked by clear crista superior against sulcus. Ventral 
furrow mostly well developed, close to ventral rim 
of  otolith. Outer face more convex than inner face, 
smooth.
discussion. Eutawichthys zideki is readily re-
cognized by the more elongate shape of  the otolith 
(OL:OH = 1.45.1.55 vs 1.15-1.4), the almost straight 
sulcus, the narrow ostium and the anteriorly reduced 
caudal colliculum. It appears to be a stratigraphically 
log reaching species ranging from Late Santonian to 
Late Maastrichtian.
Order polymixiiformes Patterson, 1964
Family Polymixiidae Bleeker, 1859
Genus Cowetaichthys n. gen.
Type species: Cowetaichthys alabamae n. sp.
etymology: Named after the historic township Coweta of  
the first nation located in the greater region.
diagnosis: A fossil otolith-based genus of the family 
Polymixiidae. Otoliths compact, OL:OH = 0.9-1.45. Ventral rim 
deepest anterior of middle; dorsal rim highest posterior of middle. 
Inner face distinctly convex. Ostium ventrally widened, distinctly 
shorter than cauda. Cauda narrower, slightly oscillating but not bent 
downwards at tip, which terminates close to posterior tip of otolith. 
Ventral field wide, smooth, without ventral furrow.
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comparison and discussion. Otoliths of  
Cowetaichthys resemble much extant Polymixia oto-
liths in outline, smooth and wide ventral field and 
sulcus shape, differing primarily in the lack of  a 
down turning caudal tip. The downturned caudal 
tip however is shared by all known extant Polymixia 
otoliths as well as Polymixia polita Schwarzhans, 
2012 from the Paleocene of  Bavaria and the Ma-
astrichtian specimens described as Polymixiidae 
indet, by Huddleston & Savoie (1983) and Nolf  
& Dockery (1996). We consider this a derived 
character separating Polymxia from the Late Cre-
taceous / Paleocene Cowetaichthys, which someti-
mes however shows a distal dorsal widening of  the 
cauda, which is not observed in extant Polymixia 
otoliths. Another fossil otolith-based polymixiid 
genus was recently established from the Early Oli-
gocene of  Japan - Namicauda Schwarzhans, Ohe 
& Ando, 2016 - which is characterized by a very 
specific style of  the oscillation of  the cauda and 
a continuous colliculum throughout ostium and 
cauda.
Similar compressed otoliths with a hetero-
sulcoid sulcus without bent caudal tip are found 
in certain Percoidei (of  Perciformes), for instance 
Ambassidae or Priacanthidae and in Sparidae of  
the Spariformes. The distinction of  polymixiiform 
otoliths from such perciform and spariform oto-
liths is difficult, and has led in the past of  such 
otoliths having been described as percoids incertae 
sedis (Stringer et al. 2016). Polymixiiform otoliths 
generally lack a ventral furrow on the inner face, 
while this character is well developed in otoliths 
of  those perciform and spariform families. This, 
and the abundance of  skeleton-based polymixii-
form fishes in the Late Cretaceous as opposed to 
the sparsity of  perciform fishes in the same time 
interval are our main arguments for placement of  
Cowetaichthys in the Polymixiiformes.
Species. Five species: Cowetaichthys alabamae 
n. sp. from the Santonian of  Alabama, C. beauryi 
(Schwarzhans, 2010a) (originally described as ge-
nus Polymixiidarum beauryi) from the Maastrich-
tian of  Bavaria, C. groenlandicus (Schwarzhans, 
2004) (originally described as genus Veliferidarum 
groenlandicus) from the Paleocene of  West-Gre-
enland, C. harderi (Schwarzhans, 2003) (originally 
described as genus Veliferidarum harderi) from the 
Paleocene of  Denmark and C. lamberi n. sp. from 
the Santonian of  Alabama.
Cowetaichthys alabamae n. sp.
Figs 6A-M
2016 Percoidei sp. 1 - Stringer, Oman & Badger: pl. 2, fig. 9
etymology: Named after the state Alabama, USA, in which 
the type-locality is located.
holotype: LACM 58469-28 (Fig. 6A-C); from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 6 specimens, LACM 58469-29 (Figs. 6D-M); 
same data as holotype.
further material: 25 specimens, LACM 58469-30; same 
data as holotype.
diagnosis: OL:OH = 0.9-1.1, increasing with size. Dorsal 
rim deeply and coarsely lobed. Rostrum short, blunt, pointed in small 
specimens. Ventral rim regularly curved, broad. Cauda widened dor-
sally near caudal tip.
description. Compressed otoliths reaching 
about 3 mm length (holotype 2.6 mm). OH:OT = 
3.6-4.0. Dorsal rim high, highest slightly behind its 
middle, deeply and irregularly lobed in adults. Ven-
tral rim much deeper than dorsal rim high, gently 
and regularly curved, deepest anterior of  its middle 
below collum. Rostrum short, rounded in adults, 
pointed in small specimens. Variably deep excisu-
ra and expanded antirostrum. Posterior rim blunt, 
rounded, its tip shifted dorsally to level of  caudal 
tip or above. Rims rather smooth in adults, intensely 
crenulated in juveniles.
Inner face strongly convex with distinctly su-
pramedian, deep sulcus. Ostium shorter than cauda 
and much wider, but only ventrally widened, an-
teriorly open. Ostial colliculum deepened. Sulcus 
with small ventral notch at collum. Cauda straight, 
slightly oscillating, but without downward bent tip. 
Cauda dorsally widened towards tip, terminating 
very close posterior tip of  otolith. CaL:OsL = 1.5-
1.6. Dorsal depression broad, only above central 
part of  sulcus, ventrally marked by distinct crista 
superior against sulcus. Dorsal field narrower and 
shorter than ventral field. Ventral field smooth, 
without ventral furrow. Outer face flat, smooth or 
with few radial furrows.
ontogeny. Otoliths of  C. alabamae show a 
distinct ontogenetic change. Small otoliths of  sizes 
of  0.9-1.4 mm length differ from large ones of  
sizes from 2.2-3.0 mm length in a much stronger 
crenulation of  the otolith rims and ornamenta-
tion on the outer face, a higher and laterally more 
confined dorsal rim resulting in a smaller index 
OL:OH of  0.9-1.0 (vs 1.05-1.1) and a somewhat 
pointed rostrum (vs rounded). Also excisura and 
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antirostrum are often more pronounced. We have 
very few and poorly preserved otoliths of  inter-
mediate sizes, but they do indicate a gradual chan-
ge from the juvenile to the adult morphology (Fig. 
6M). Stringer et al. (2016) figured an otolith of  2.4 
mm length from the Campanian of  New Jersey as 
Percoidei sp. 1, which is morphologically interme-
diate between the small and the large specimens 
here described and which we therefore assign to 
C. alabamae as well.
discussion. Cowetaichthys alabamae differs 
from C. lamberi n. sp. described in the following 
by the gently rounded ventral rim (vs with a deep 
v-shaped angle) and the higher dorsal field. Spe-
cimens of  similar sizes of  C. lamberi are more 
compressed (at OL 1.8-2.9; OL:OH = 1.0-1.1 in 
C. alabamae vs 0.95-1.0 in C. lamberi) and show a 
rounded rostrum (vs pointed). The Paleocene 
species C. groenlandicus and C. harderi do not show 
a postdorsally widened cauda, a narrower dorsal 
field and a longer ostium (CaL:OsL = 1.1-1.3 vs 
1.5-1.6). Cowetaichthys groenlandicus differs further in 
being more elongate (OL:OH = 1.2-1.25 vs 0.9-
1.1). Cowetaichthys beauryi is the most elongate spe-
cies with an index OL:OH of  1.3-1.45, and shows 
a regularly curved, broadly crenulate dorsal rim.
Fig. 6 - A-M) Cowetaichthys alabamae 
gen. n. et n. sp., A-C holot-
ype, LACM 58469-28, rever-
sed, D-M paratypes, LACM 
58469-29 (E, H-M reversed), 
B, D, E, F, H, L, M inner fa-
ces, J outer face, C, G ventral 
view, K dorsal view, A, I ante-
rior view; N-S) Cowetaichthys 
lamberi gen. n. et n. sp., N-P 
holotype, LACM 58469-
31, Q-S paratypes, LACM 
58469-32 (R reversed), O, 
Q-S inner faces, P ventral 
view, N anterior view; T-V)
Antigonia? pseudochanda (Nolf  
& Dockery, 1990), LACM 
58469-34, U inner face, V 
ventral view, T anterior view; 
W-AD) Vox thlotlo gen. n. et 
n. sp., W-Y holotype, LACM 
58469-35, Z-AD paratypes, 
LACM 58469-36 (Z-AA, 
AC-AD reversed), X, Z, AB, 
AC inner faces, Y, AA, AD 
ventral views, W anterior 
view; AE) Otolithopsis sp. 1, 
LACM 58469-45, inner face; 
AF) Otolithopsis sp. 2, LACM 
58469-46, reversed, inner 
face.
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Cowetaichthys lamberi n. sp.
Figs 6N-S
?2016 Percoidei sp. 4 - Stringer, Oman & Badger: pl. 2, fig. 10
etymology: Named in honor of  the late Chet Kurt Lam-
ber (1938-2004), who collected this unique material.
holotype: LACM 58469-31 (Fig. 6N-P); from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 4 specimens, LACM 58469-32 (Figs. 6Q-S); 
same data as holotype.
further material: 20 specimens, LACM 58469-33; same 
data as holotype.
diagnosis: OL:OH = 0.9-1.0. Dorsal rim broadly lobed. 
Rostrum moderately projecting and moderately pointed. Ventral 
rim with deep, v-shaped angle at preventral position. Cauda wide-
ned dorsally near caudal tip.
description. Compressed otoliths reaching 
about 2.5 mm length (holotype 2.2 mm). OH:OT 
= 4.0. Dorsal rim moderately high, highest slightly 
behind its middle, broadly lobed and rather smo-
oth. Ventral rim much deeper than dorsal rim high, 
with distinct v-shaped angle and deepest anterior 
of  its middle below collum. Rostrum moderately 
short, and moderately pointed. Excisura and an-
tirostrum feeble. Posterior rim rounded, its tip 
shifted far dorsally to level of  caudal tip or above. 
Rims smooth and somewhat undulating at dorsal 
rim and upper part of  posterior rim.
Inner face strongly convex with distinctly su-
pramedian, deep sulcus. Ostium shorter than cau-
da and much wider, but only ventrally widened, an-
teriorly open. Ostial colliculum deepened. Sulcus 
with small ventral notch at collum. Cauda straight, 
slightly oscillating, but without downward bent tip. 
Cauda dorsally widened towards tip, terminating 
very close posterior tip of  otolith. CaL:OsL = 1.6-
1.8. Dorsal depression broad, only above central 
part of  sulcus, ventrally marked by distinct crista 
superior against sulcus. Dorsal field narrower and 
shorter than ventral field. Ventral field smooth, wi-
thout ventral furrow. Outer face flat, smooth.
discussion. Cowetaichthys lamberi resembles 
the parallel occurring C. alabamae. See discussion 
for the latter for differences.
Order Zeiformes Regan, 1909
Family Antigoniidae Jordan & Evermann, 1898
remark. We follow Stinton (1967) and 
Schwarzhans (2010b) in recognizing Antigoniidae 
as a family separate from Caproideae and continue 
to associate it with Zeiformes, while Caproidae are 
now placed in an order of  their own, Caproifor-
mes of  the Percomorpha (Nelson et al. 2016).
Genus Antigonia Lowe, 1843
Antigonia? pseudochanda 
(Nolf  & Dockery, 1990)
Fig. 6T-V
1990 “genus Percoideorum” pseudochanda - Nolf  & Dockery: pl. 
3, figs. 5-6
1996 “genus Percoideorum” pseudochanda Nolf  & Dockery, 1990 
- Nolf  & Stringer: pl.6, figs. 8-9
material: 1 specimen, LACM 58469-34, from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
Incertae sedis
Genus Vox n. gen.
Type species: Vox thlotlo n. sp.
etymology: Vox (Latin) = voice, an allegory to the enigma-
tic relationships of  the genus.
diagnosis: A fossil otolith-based genus of  unknown fami-
lial relationships. Otoliths small, oval in outline (OL:OH = 1.25-1.4) 
with short rostrum and feeble excisura and antirostrum. Inner face 
slightly convex. Sulcus narrow; sulcus margins confluent without di-
stinction into ostium and cauda. Ostial and caudal colliculi distinctly 
deepened with sharp margins, much shorter than ostium or cauda, 
terminating far from anterior and posterior tips of  sulcus, with di-
stinct collum in between. OsL:CaL = 1.5-2.0; OCL:CCL = 1.1-1.5. 
Sharp crista superior.
comparison and discussion. These small 
otoliths have a very distinctive morphology cha-
racterized by the peculiar deepened colliculi, which 
are also so much shorter than the ostium and cau-
da in which they are located, while otherwise the 
sulcus shows little distinction in ostium and cauda. 
Such a pattern is not observed in Recent otoliths. 
One is hard-pressed to locate even vaguely resem-
bling extant or fossil otoliths, to which these forms 
show some similarity, may be certain putative ba-
trachoidiforms like Batrachoidiformis trapezoidalis 
Nolf, 1988 from the Early Eocene of  France, or 
Percopsiformis resonus Schwarzhans, 2004 and P. enig-
maticus Schwarzhans, 2003 from the Paleocene, or 
extant zoarcids. We do not postulate, however, a 
relationship to any of  these, although a represen-
tative of  an extant paracanthopterygian group may 
seem a possible candidate. 
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Species. A single species, Vox thlotlo n. sp. 
from the Late Santonian of  Alabama.
Vox thlotlo n. sp.
Figs 6W-AD
etymology: From thlotlo, the Muscogeean word for fish, 
used as noun in apposition.
holotype: LACM 58469-35 (Fig. 6W-Y); from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian. 
paratypes: 6 specimens, LACM 58469-36 (Figs. 6Z-AD); 
same data as holotype.
diagnosis: Same as for genus (monospecific genus).
description. Small, robust otoliths barely 
reaching 1.4 mm in length (holotype 1.4 mm). 
OH:OT = 2.6-3.0. Dorsal and ventral rims rather 
regularly curved; dorsal rim anterior-dorsally ex-
panded, otherwise without angles. Rostrum short, 
rounded; antirostrum and excisura feeble. Posterior 
rim broadly rounded. All rims slightly crenulated or 
undulating.
Inner face slightly convex with median sul-
cus. Sulcus narrow, straight, its margin not indica-
ting a distinction into ostium and cauda. Within 
sulcus two sharply rimmed and deepened colli-
culi; ostial colliculum terminating far from sulcus 
opening; caudal colliculum very small, terminating 
at some distance from posterior tip of  sulcus; in 
between a narrow collum. Dorsal depression wide, 
distinct, with sharp crista superior towards sulcus 
margin. Ventral field with indistinct ventral furrow 
moderately close to ventral rim of  otolith and few 
furrows ingressing from otolith rim until ventral 
furrow. Outer face moderately convex, smooth at 
its center, with irregular radial furrows towards the 
rims.
Collective genus Otolithopsis Huddleston, 1983
Otolithopsis sp. 1
Fig. 6AE
material: 1 specimen, LACM 58469-45, from a section in 
a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
discussion. A small, oval otolith of  1.75 
mm length that resembles Eutawichthys otoliths, 
but with a much smaller rostrum and a much nar-
rower ostium. The upward bent cauda suggests a 
berycoid affinity.
Otolithopsis sp. 2
Fig. 6AF
material: 2 specimens, LACM 58469-46, Marvyn, Russell 
Co., Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
discussion. Two fragmented small otoliths, 
the more complete figured one is 1.75 mm long 
and lacks the rostrum. The thin dorsal rim shows 
a prominent and sharp postdorsal angle, while the 
thick ventral rim is shallow and regularly curved. 
The posterior tip is pointed slightly inferiorly. The 
sulcus is deep, with a, partly preserved, rather nar-
row ostium and a cauda exhibiting a slightly wi-
dened and deepened terminating at some distance 
from the posterior tip of  the otolith. The habitus 
resembles extant scorpaeniform otoliths, but the 
preservation is too poor to justify any substantia-
ted interpretation.
Lapilli otoliths
remark. The collection of  otoliths from the 
Eutaw FM is remarkable for the abundance and 
diversity of  lapilli otoliths, totaling 28 specimens. 
There is a total of  8 different lapillus morphotypes, 
one representing an Ariidae, a group commonly 
recorded as fossils and commonly described and 
7 others, which cannot be allocated systematically 
with any degree of  confidence for the time being, 
mainly because still too little is known of  extant 
lapilli and also our knowledge of  fossil lapilli other 
than ariids is extremely sparse. The description of  
these morphotypes and the discussion about their 
semblance has been generously provided by C. A. 
Assis. The description of  lapilli otoliths follows 
the morphological terminology established by As-
sis (2005), except for ariid lapilli follows the long 
term established procedure for their description in 
order to avoid confusion.
Order Siluriformes Cuvier, 1817
Family Ariidae Bleeker, 1862
Genus Arius Valenciennes, 1840
Arius danicus Koken, 1891
Figs 7A-H
1891 Arius danicus - Koken: pl. 81, fig. 1
1930 Arius rotundus - Roedel: pl. 1, fig. 17
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2003 Arius danicus Koken, 1891 - Schwarzhans: fig. 11J-K
2004 Arius danicus Koken, 1891 - Schwarzhans: fig. 3A-F
2010a Arius danicus Koken, 1891 - Schwarzhans: figs. 31-32
2011 Arius danicus Koken, 1891 - Schwarzhans & Bratishko: fig. 
4A-E
2012 Arius danicus Koken, 1891 - Schwarzhans: figs. 48-51
material: 7 specimens, LACM 58469-37, from a section 
in a road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  
Marvyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
discussion. These are almost circular, round 
otoliths with only a small postdorsal projection, a 
flat outer face and mildly convex and smooth inner 
face with a faint sulcus like feature (confluentia gib-
bi maculae) running oblique along the dorsal rim. 
Arius danicus is regularly found in Maastrichtian and 
Paleocene rocks. Our finds from the Santonian re-
present the earliest of  this apparently long ranging 
species. Huddleston & Savoie (1983) and Nolf  
& Dockery (1996) figured ariid otoliths from the 
Maastrichtian, which differs in being slightly more 
elongate. It resembles Arius subtilis Schwarzhans & 
Bratishko, 2011 from the European Paleocene. In-
terestingly, A. danicus, and possibly A. subtilis too, 
are amongst the very few otolith-based species 
persistent across the Cretaceous-Paleogene border 
event.
Fig. 7 - A-H) Arius danicus Koken, 
1891, LACM 58469-37 (E-H 
reversed), B, E, H inner 
faces, C, G outer faces, A 
posterior view, D, F dorsal 
views; I-N) lapillus type 1, 
LACM 58469-38 (I rever-
sed), I, K, N ventral views, 
J anterior view, L, M lateral 
views; O-R) lapillus type 2, 
LACM 58469-39 (O, P re-
versed), O, R ventral views, 
P, Q lateral views; S-V) la-
pillus type 3, LACM 58469-
40, reversed, S ventral view, 
T anterior view, U-V lateral 
views; W-AA) lapillus type 
4, LACM 58469-41, W, AA 
ventral view, Z anterior 
view, X-Y lateral views; AB-
AG) lapillus type 5, LACM 
58469-42 (AB-AD rever-
sed), AC, AE, AF ventral 
views, AB anterior view, 
AD, AG lateral views; AH-
AL) lapillus type 6, LACM 
58469-43, AH ventral view, 
AI posterior view, AL an-
terior view, AJ-AK lateral 
views; AM-AP) lapillus type 
7, LACM 58469-44, AM 
ventral view, AN dorsal view, 
AO-AP lateral views.
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Unidentified lapilli morphotypes (descriptions 
and assessment provided by c. Assis)
Lapillus type 1
Figs 7I-N
material: 5 specimens, LACM 58469-38, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith longer than wide; ellip-
tical asymmetrical, with longer axis much closer to 
apex of  lateral margin. Lateral margin convex in me-
dian region and slightly concave both anteriorly and 
posteriorly. Medial margin curved, asymmetrical with 
premedian apex. Dorsal face flat. Ventral face con-
vex. Gibbus maculae large, round and almost sym-
metrical. Prominentia marginalis coincident with api-
cal curvature of  gibbus maculae. Confluentia gibbi 
maculae narrow and superficial. Linea basalis conspi-
cuous and continuous. Incisura lineae basalis absent.
discussion. This is an unusually large lapillus 
for a non-Ostariophysi. The symmetry of  its gibbus 
maculae resembles extant gadiform lapilli.
Lapillus type 2
Figs 7O-R
material: 2 specimens, LACM 58469-39, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith longer than wide, elon-
gate. Anterior region wide, round or oval with me-
dian apex. Posterior region round or inflected with 
apex towards medial. Medial margin regularly cur-
ved, symmetrical with median apex. Lateral margin 
convex anteriorly until apex of  prominentia mar-
ginalis, and concave posteriorly until a posterior-
lateral protuberance. Dorsal face slightly concave. 
Ventral face convex. Gibbus maculae large and well 
marked; apical region long and tilted in anterior-
lateral direction, from middle of  otoliths slightly 
curving towards lateral direction, with parallel sides 
and round apex coincident with prominentia mar-
ginalis; basal region divided into two branches, po-
sterior one wide and directed to posterior margin, 
anterior one slender and directed towards apex of  
curvature of  anterior margin. Prominentia margina-
lis with round premedian apex, its anterior region 
continuous with curvature of  anterior margin, po-
sterior region marked by broad concavity between 
apex and posterior-lateral protuberance. Confluen-
tia gibbi macula narrow and shallow. Linea basalis 
continuous. Incisura lineae basalis angular and dee-
ply incisive, oriented antero-laterally in post-median 
position.
discussion. This morphotype resembles la-
pilli of  perciforms in the shape of  the gibbus macu-
lae, the linea basalis and its incisura.
Lapillus type 3
Fig. 7S-V
material: 1 specimen, LACM 58469-40, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith very small, rhomboi-
dal, as long as wide. Anterior and posterior margins 
with round median apices. Medial margin round, 
asymmetrical with post-median apex. Lateral mar-
gin round, symmetrical, with median apex. Dor-
sal face slightly convex with apex in lateral region 
above prominentia marginalis. Ventral face convex. 
Gibbus maculae large and well-marked laterally, 
asymmetrical, with median apex and slightly tilted 
in anterior lateral direction. Prominentia marginalis 
conspicuous, with regularly rounded median apex, 
limited anteriorly and posteriorly by shallow broad 
concavities. Confluentia gibbi maculae wide and 
excavated in anterior and posterior regions. Linea 
basalis inconspicuous. Incisura lineae basalis absent.
discussion. This morphotype resembles 
myctophiform lapilli, particularly of  the family 
Myctophidae.
Lapillus type 4
Figs 7W-AA
material: 2 specimens, LACM 58469-41, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith longer than wide. An-
terior region wide, round with median apex. Poste-
rior region angular with round, median to slightly 
lateral apex. Medial margin regularly curved, asym-
metrical with pre-median apex and shallow, medi-
an to slightly post-median shallow concavity defi-
ning a post-median angle. Lateral margin regularly 
rounded, with slightly post-median apex. Dorsal 
face flat. Ventral face concave anteriorly, convex 
posteriorly, with an inflection at the anterior mar-
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gin of  the gibbus maculae. Gibbus maculae trian-
gular with anterior and posterior lateral sides con-
cave and deep incisura lineae basalis; apical region 
short and round; basal region long and wide with 
two morphologically similar branches converging 
towards apical region. Prominentia marginalis with 
slightly pos-median apex, continuous with curvatu-
re of  lateral margin. Confluentia gibbi maculae nar-
row and shallow. Linea basalis inconspicuous. Inci-
sura lineae basalis triangular, angular, wide and very 
deep, reaching center of  otolith, with apex pointing 
in direction of  apex of  gibbus maculae.
discussion. These lapilli resemble those of  
certain scorpaeniforms and perciforms.
Lapillus type 5
Figs 7AB-AG
material: 5 specimens, LACM 58469-42, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith longer than wide. Ante-
rior region oval, asymmetrical, with concave lateral 
margin and convex medial margin, converging to a 
lateral, more or less angular apex, and an irregular, 
large depression on surface close to anterior margin 
of  gibbus maculae. Posterior region oval, asymmet-
rical, with concave lateral margin and convex medial 
margin, converging to a lateral round apex. Medial 
margin semi-elliptical, symmetrical with irregularly 
distributed, small and shallow grooves. Lateral mar-
gin concave both anteriorly and posteriorly in re-
lation to apex of  prominentia marginalis, anterior 
concavity deeper than posterior. Dorsal face conca-
ve. Ventral face convex. Gibbus maculae triangular, 
completely post-median, with sharp, pointed apex 
at level of  its anterior margin, directed laterally. 
Prominentia marginalis triangular with post-medi-
an, sharp apex, usually completely covered by gib-
bus maculae. Confluentia gibbi maculae wide and 
excavated anteriorly and posteriorly of  apex. Linea 
basalis visible, marked by a change in surface textu-
re. Incisura lineae basalis presence uncertain.
discussion. This is probably the most spec-
tacular morphotype observed in the lapilli of  the 
Eutaw FM and there are no Recent lapilli known 
which would resemble to any reasonable extend.
Lapillus type 6
Fig. 7AH-AL
material: 1 specimen, LACM 58469-43, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith as long as wide, rhom-
boidal with round corners. Anterior region wavy, 
asymmetrical, curved in dorsal direction, with con-
cave lateral margin and convex medial margin, con-
verging to lateral, more or less angular apex, and 
round arch shaped, large and deep depression on 
most of  ventral surface, stressing the anterior mar-
gin of  the gibbus maculae. Posterior region round, 
symmetrical, with small protuberance on posterior 
margin of  gibbus maculae. Medial margin semi-el-
liptical, asymmetrical, slightly flattened posteriorly. 
Lateral margin concave anteriorly, straight poste-
riorly with round medial apex. Dorsal face concave. 
Ventral face convex. Gibbus maculae wavy; apical 
region rounded asymmetrical, with pre-median 
apex inclined in anterior lateral direction, and poste-
rior end forming a protuberance in outline of  oto-
lith; basal region rectangular, narrower than apical 
region, concave anteriorly and straight posteriorly. 
Prominentia marginalis round, asymmetrical, with 
round, median apex, posteriorly continuous with 
curvature of  lateral margin, but anteriorly marked by 
concave round incursion. Confluentia gibbi macu-
lae narrow and shallow posteriorly and around pro-
minentia marginalis, but wide and deep anteriorly. 
Linea basalis conspicuous, marked by rounded step 
and change in surface texture. Incisura lineae basalis 
poorly defined, triangular.
discussion. This spectacular morphotype 
resembles that of  type 5 in many aspects being di-
stinguished primarily by the broad, rounded apex of  
the gibbus maculae. Again, there are no extant lapilli 
known to resemble this morphology.
Lapillus type 7
Fig. 7AM-AP
material: 5 specimens, LACM 58469-44, from a section in a 
road cut on the Hurtsboro-Marvyn highway, 12.6 km south of  Mar-
vyn, Alabama; Eutaw FM, Late Santonian.
description. Otolith triangular, longer than 
wide. Anterior region parabola-shaped with round 
medial apex. Posterior region triangular, angular 
with round, medial apex. Medial margin straight 
from anterior to the posterior apices, with irregular, 
wavy margin. Lateral margin triangular with round, 
asymmetrical median apex. Dorsal face slightly con-
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vex with an irregular depression at medial anterior 
region. Ventral face convex. Gibbus maculae with 
round apical region, inclined towards lateral ante-
rior direction. Prominentia marginalis triangular, 
continuous with sides of  otolith. Confluentia gibbi 
maculae narrow and shallow. Linea basalis inconspi-
cuous. Incisura lineae basalis absent.
discussion. This morphotype structurally 
resembles certain gadiform lapilli, for instance the 
Merlucciidae, but differs significantly in its triangu-
lar outline.
FaunaL anaLysIs
Late Cretaceous otoliths have not been recor-
ded very commonly in the past. The publications 
of  Voigt (1926) about Senonian otoliths from erra-
tic boulders of  north-eastern Germany and Liebus 
(1927) about Campanian to Maastrichtian otoliths 
of  Austria (originally believed to be of  Eocene 
age) represent the first major contributions to the 
subject. Otoliths from Campanian to Maastrich-
tian rocks of  Maryland, Mississippi, New Jersey 
and other localities in the eastern USA have been 
the subject of  monographic studies by Huddleston 
& Savoie (1983), Nolf  & Dockery (1990), Nolf  
& Stringer (1996) and Stringer, Oman & Badger 
(2016). Nolf  (2003) described a Santonian otolith 
assemblage from Spain and Schwarzhans (2010a) 
from the Maastrichtian of  Bavaria, Germany. These 
studies provide for a reasonable comparison despite 
the general paucity of  our knowledge about Creta-
ceous otoliths. The Campanian otolith associations 
from Mississippi (Nolf  & Dockery 1990) and New 
Jersey (Stringer et al. 2016) and the one from the 
Maastrichtian of  Maryland (Huddleston & Savoie 
1983; Nolf  & Stringer 1996) resemble closest. Se-
ven species are shared with the association descri-
bed from the Campanian of  New Jersey and three 
and four from the Campanian of  Mississippi and 
Maastrichtian of  Maryland respectively. Except for 
the enigmatic Kokenichthys ensis and for Arius danicus 
no species from the Santonian of  Alabama is known 
from Europe. This indicates a relatively stable te-
leost faunal community in North-East America 
during Santonian and Campanian, which becomes 
even more obvious when comparing on the genus 
level. Nine of  the 14 genera recognized in Alabama 
are likewise observed in the slightly younger forma-
tions of  New Jersey. The otolith association of  the 
Santonian of  Alabama is distinguished from those 
slightly younger associations by the complete absen-
ce of  trachichthyid otoliths and the occurrence of  
certain previously unrecorded morphotypes here 
considered to represent putative stomiiforms incer-
tae sedis (Allogenartina), aulopiforms incertae sedis 
(Pseudotrichiurus) and a teleost incertae sedis (Vox). 
[In the introductory remarks to the systematic 
part, we have explained our rational for the establi-
shment of  fossil otolith-based genera.] The faunal 
composition is quite diverse with 18 taxa based on 
about 500 otolith specimens. The two most com-
mon species are Eutawichthys stringeri and Osmeroides 
weileri, which together account for about two-thirds 
of  all specimens. Other fairly common species are 
Allogenartina muscogeei, Elopothrissus sp. (only juvenile 
specimens), Apateodus assisi, Eutawichthys compressus, 
Cowetaichthys alabamae and C. lamberi.
As already stated, the nature of  the faunal 
composition of  the teleost otoliths is not easily 
accessible in pre-Cenozoic times without some ca-
libration through otolith finds in situ. So far, the 
identification of  fossil otoliths relies heavily on 
comparison with extant material due to the current 
paucity of  described articulated fossil skeletons with 
otoliths in situ. The reliability of  such comparison 
of  course decreases with increasing geological age 
of  the otoliths, also because of  the abundance of  
many extinct families or higher taxa during the Late 
Cretaceous, of  which we do not know the otoliths. 
First studies from Cretaceous fishes with otoliths in 
situ retrieved by micro-CT scanning (Schwarzhans 
et al. 2018 in press) have revealed varying results. An 
otolith found in the Osmeroides sp., a fossil albuliform 
genus, matches well with isolated otoliths usually 
described as pterothrissids of  an unresolved genus. 
On the other hand, otoliths sometimes described 
as representing a gempylid of  some sort (Nolf  & 
Stringer 1996) have been shown to belong to the ge-
nus Apateodus, a genus of  the unrelated extinct su-
border Ichthyotringoidei. This case may serve as an 
example of  the pitfalls of  systematic otolith alloca-
tion from Mesozoic strata when correlation has to 
be based on extant otoliths only. In recent literature 
about Cretaceous otoliths there has been a dispute 
concerning a number of  morphotypes, which seem 
to resemble extant acanthopterygian otoliths. They 
are considered to represent perciforms (sensu Nel-
son 2006) by some (Nolf  & Dockery 1990 or Nolf  
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& Stringer 1996) or as beryciforms and polymixii-
forms of  some kind (Schwarzhans 2010a). Most re-
cently, Nolf  (2016) extended the stratigraphic reach 
of  otoliths interpreted as percoids and apogonids 
down to Cenomanian times. Three of  the gene-
ra used here (Apateodus, Eutawichthys, Cowetaichthys) 
have also been associated with perciforms in the 
past (Nolf  & Stringer 1996). Unambiguous articu-
lated perciform skeletons, however, are rare in the 
uppermost Cretaceous (Patterson, 1993; Arratia et 
al. 2004; Carnevale & Johnson 2015). In our asses-
sment, the otoliths in question show features that 
are not consistent with a placement in perciforms 
or apogonids. In our view it is more likely that they 
belong to extinct higher taxa of  Cretaceous fishes 
known from skeletons and from which otoliths are 
not yet known. Some of  the apparent similarities 
between such otolith morphotypes and extant oto-
liths of  presumably unrelated fishes could well be 
an expression of  functional morphology of  fishes 
adapted to similar environments. This for instance 
appears to be the case for the similarity between Ap-
ateodus otoliths and extent gempylids (Schwarzhans 
et al. 2018 in press).
The Eutaw Formation is also unusually rich 
in highly diverse lapilli. The association of  isolated 
lapilli from the Late Cretaceous is, however, even 
more tentative than that of  sagittal otoliths, becau-
se much less is known of  their morphology in the 
Recent, and in the fossil record there is essentially a 
recording gap throughout except for ariid otoliths. 
Nevertheless, some of  the lapillus morphologies 
observed looks similar to gadiform, myctophiform 
and perciform morphologies, of  which there are no 
coeval equivalents in the skeletal record. It is, howe-
ver, also possible that certain lapilli could belong to 
stem teleosts or fossil holosteans. Anyway, we do 
not take these vague similarities at face value, but 
they still indicate that the diversity of  the otolith-
based faunal assemblage may have been larger than 
deduced from the sagittal otoliths only.
With all the restrictions in the systematic as-
sessment of  the otoliths studied here, it is difficult to 
reach any meaningful paleoecological conclusions. 
If  the otoliths of  Allogenartina indeed represent an 
early stomiiform, then this might reflect a modera-
tely deep or a lower shelf  environment with access 
to deeper water. This, however, contrasts with the 
shallow marine environment interpreted from other 
fossil groups (Smith 2001; Stephenson 1956).
coMparIson wIth the skeLeton-based 
FIsh Fauna oF the nIobrara ForMatIon
The Eutaw Formation spans the time interval 
from Coniacian to Santonian in the states Tennes-
see, Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia. It represents 
the time equivalent section covered by the Niobrara 
Formation of  the eastern Interior Basin, in parti-
cular of  the Smoky Hill Chalk Member lagerstätte, 
known for its superbly preserved articulated verte-
brate skeletons (Blakey 2014; Hattin 1982; Ikejiri et 
al. 2013; Shimer 1934). A total of  50 skeleton-based 
teleost species have been described from the Conia-
cian to early Campanian of  the Niobrara Formation 
from Kansas, Colorado and South Dakota, ranking 
it as one of  the richest Late Cretaceous fish fau-
nas known to date (Cope 1878; Fielitz & Shimada 
2009; Shimada & Fielitz 2006). They represent a lar-
ge number of  extinct Late Cretaceous families and 
higher taxonomic units such as Ichthyodectiformes, 
Tselfatiformes, Urenchelyidae of  Anguilliformes, 
Crossognathiformes, Enchodontoidei and Ichthyo-
tringoidei of  Aulopiformes as well as certain taxa 
of  acanthomorph or unknown affinities (Ferrifron-
sidae, Laminospondylus and Aethocephalichthys). Of  
these, otoliths in situ are only known of  Apsopelix 
(Crossognathiformes) and Apateodus (Ichthyotrin-
goidei) (Schwarzhans et al. 2018 in press). Repre-
sentatives of  families still persistent today are few 
in the Smoky Hill lagerstätte: Elopidae, Albulidae, 
Polymixiidae and Holocentridae. The fish fauna 
from the Smoky Hill Chalk is dominated by top-
end predators and other large and robust fishes, 
for instances of  the families Ichthyodectidae, Ple-
thodidae, Pachyrhizodontidae, Enchodontidae and 
Holocentridae, while small “prey fishes” appear to 
be largely missing. Otolith assemblages on the other 
hand are typically dominated by those small “prey 
fishes”, while crown predators are rare (see Nolf  
1985, p. 19). The phenomenon is best documen-
ted by the abundance of  small ophidiiform otoliths 
in practically all Eocene shallow water sediments, 
while their skeletal counterparts are largely missing. 
Those ophidiiforms represented an extinct branch 
of  small shallow water fishes which may have pre-
ferred well aerated clastic environments, which are 
suitable for otolith fossilization. Articulated skele-
tons of  fishes are more commonly preserved in car-
bonates or anoxic shales, which may not have been 
preferred environments for those small ophidiiform 
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fishes (see Schwarzhans 2010a, p. 89). A similar di-
stinction is apparent between the carbonatic Smoky 
Hill Chalk and the sandy Eutaw Formation. Against 
this background, one would naturally expect a good 
degree of  correlation between the fish fauna of  the 
Niobrara Formation and the otolith assemblage of  
the Eutaw Formation, at least for fishes of  a high 
trophic level. At the same time, we might expect 
some faunal complementation similar to observa-
tions previously made and resulting from differen-
ces in the paleoenvironment and the taphocoenosis.
A direct correlation is only possible in those 
rare instances of  otoliths in situ or in the case of  
the persistent families. Relevant otoliths in situ have 
recently become known from the following Creta-
ceous genera: Apateodus (Ichthyotringidae), Apso-
pelix (Crossognathidae), Hoplopteryx (Trachichthyi-
dae) and Osmeroides (Osmeroididae, Albuliformes) 
(Schwarzhans et al. 2018 in press). Of  these, Apateo-
dus is present in both skeleton record of  the Smoky 
Hill Chalk and otolith record in the Eutaw Forma-
tion, Apsopelix is only present in the skeleton record, 
and Osmeroides only in the otolith record, although 
it could relate to an unspecified albulid in the Nio-
brara Formation (Shimada & Fielitz 2006). Other 
family level taxa occurring in the otolith records 
and possibly shared with the skeleton record (Tab. 
1) are Elopidae, Anguilliformes family indet., Aulo-
piformes family indet., Polymixiidae and Berycifor-
mes family indet. The large proportion of  otolith 
morphologies not assigned to a specific family re-
flects of  course the likelyhood of  them represen-
ting extinct Cretaceous taxa of  which otoliths are 
not yet known. There are, however, also a fair pro-
portion of  the otoliths from the Eutaw Formation, 
which cannot be compared to the skeleton record 
from Niobrara. For instance we have interpreted 
representatives of  the Osteoglossiformes family 
indet., Clupeiformes family indet., Stomiiformes fa-
mily indet. and Ariidae (Siluriformes). Of  these, the 
ariid record can be considered as very reliable, whi-
le the other three are only tentatively assigned and 
could experience review once more otoliths in situ 
have become known from Cretaceous fishes.
In summary, we observe a relatively good cor-
relation between the skeletal record from the Nio-
brara Formation and the otolith record from the Eu-
taw Formation, hampered by the still scarce record 
of  otoliths in situ. The abundance of  taxa in each 
taphocoenosis, however, differs widely. While the 
skeletal record is dominated by top predators and 
other large fishes, the otolith record is dominated 
by osmeroidids, pterothrissids, polymixiids and the 
genus Eutawichthys, an enigmatic morphology inter-
preted here as representing an extinct beryciform of  
some sort. Complementation is likely the cause for 
such otolith morphologies like Allogenartina (Stomii-
formes family indet.), a Clupeiformes indet., Arius 
Tab. 1 - Family level comparison 
chart of  the Niobrara For-
mation skeletal teleost re-
cord and the Eutaw Forma-
tion otolith record.
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(Ariidae) and Vox (incertae sedis). Table 1 summa-
rizes the correlation between the skeleton record of  
the Niobrara Formation and the otolith record of  
the Eutaw Formation.
In 1919, Cockerell described a total of  21 
morphotypes of  scales from various Late Creta-
ceous rocks ranging geographically from California 
to Montana and New Jersey to Texas and gave them 
taxonomic names. Of  course fish scales are easier 
to correlate with articulated fish skeletons than oto-
liths and Cockerell did so quite extensively according 
to his publication. Nevertheless, he only recognized 
two species as belonging to described skeletal re-
mains, both belonging to the ichthyodectid genus 
Xiphactinus (as Hypsodon in Cockerell), and establi-
shed new species and several new genera based on 
isolated scales. On family or higher level, his fin-
dings were rather consistent with the skeletal record, 
except for a new family (Erythrinolepidae) which he 
established based on isolated scales. Isolated fossil 
scales are apparently not used anymore for taxono-
mical purposes in paleontology, similar in most cases 
to isolated bones or teeth of  teleosts. In our opinion 
we consider this an adequate practice since (sagittal) 
otoliths really are the only isolated teleost remains 
which are morphologically sufficiently diverse and 
taxonomically stable to be of  practicable use.
concLusIons and outLook
The otolith assemblage described here from 
the Eutaw Formation of  Alabama represents the 
earliest otolith association recovered from the USA 
and is remarkable for its good preservation and di-
versity. The faunal composition shows a high degree 
of  continuity with the younger otolith assemblages 
described from Campanian and Maastrichtian for-
mations of  the region. Many otolith morphologies 
are interpreted as representing extinct Late Creta-
ceous families or higher systematic units, as indi-
cated by coeval skeletal finds, and therefore restrict 
comparison with otoliths of  Cenozoic age or from 
Recent fishes. We interpret most otolith morpho-
logies to represent teleost groups consistent with 
skeletal finds from the coeval Niobrara Formation 
lagerstätte, but there are also indications of  the pre-
sence of  complementary data in otoliths, such as 
from ariids and putative stomiiforms and clupei-
forms of  unresolved relationships.
The Late Cretaceous strata of  the eastern 
USA have proven to be unusually rich in otoliths 
when compared internationally, probably because 
of  an abundance of  fine clastic sediments. In our 
view this indicates that many more otolith bearing 
strata could be discovered in the USA and many 
more and diverse otolith-based faunal assemblages 
could be found. With the rich record of  Late Cre-
taceous articulated fish skeletons, particularly from 
the Niobrara Formation of  the Interior Basin, we 
consider that the USA also represents a prime op-
portunity to prospect for otoliths in situ. Recovery 
of  otoliths in situ represents an eminent goal for 
the calibration of  isolated fossil otoliths, particularly 
from Cretaceous times, and will be the only viable 
solution in our view to resolve ongoing disputes 
concerning the interpretation of  certain Cretaceous 
otolith morphologies.
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